
ELF TRAIL entry form

Elf Trail Clues for Parents and Guardians. 
There are 15 elves to find, all holding a letter to spell out the name of Eddie’s favourite film.

Some of the cheeky elves are also keeping their candy canes in the shop windows - if you can

count those too, fill in the total number of candy canes at the bottom of this form. There are a

few decoy elves too that you might spot out and about, but these are the 15 shop windows you

need to find, all with a cheeky elf on display! The route starts at number 1 outside the Town Hall

and finishes at Riverside Walk, Exchange St.  Good luck Elf Hunters! 

1) For a SWEET treat, dip you hand in the JAR

2) Eddie WIL be OK (anagram)

3) If you go to Marlborough Street, it's better to go DRIVING than SALE (not sail)!

4) That Elf sure can play the drums! Can you TEACH ME on Worcester St?

5) Eddie and friends like to have smart Elf Hair on Worcester St and go with the VIBE!

6) Wow those smart JEANS are a Grade A1 on Worcester St

7) Elves aren't afraid of the BEARS and WOLVES on Worcester St are they??

8) If you're looking for a place to print your #ElfieSelfie, Mr SPIELMANN is the man!

9) If you're looking for a greeting CARD then STOP in the shopping centre said Mr Rowland!

10) Ooh it’s comfy in here, you might get COSY in this CAFE!

11) You can tell a lot about an elf from the condition of his elf boots!  Try the COBBLER on High St

12) Looking for a nice gift in the Swan Centre?  It’s got the EYE of a TIGER! 

As you walk towards Weavers Wharf, keep and eye out and ‘Take A Selfie with Eddie the Elfie’ 

big window sticker on the side of the Town Hall as you walk towards Costa.

13) This Elf likes to work out! Hiding in the window of DW SPORTS

14) These elf ‘BOOTS’ are made for walking !

15) After getting off the bus, it's our N01 Elf Stop for COFFEE and hot chocolate! Keep Elf and Safety in mind and

keep to the pedestrianised route. Have fun!

Name : ______________________

Age : ____________

Contact number or email address : _________________________________

How many candy canes did you find? : __

For a chance to win PRIZES 

Post this form in the post

box next to the Christmas

tree in the Swan Centre 

My favourite film is......
_ _ _      _ _ _ _ _      _ _ _ _ _ _ _       

Eddie

Winners announced 23rd of December on Kidderminster BID Facebook Page


